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OCT 1 1 19/J 

R. B. SPERLING. 

'IN THE COUR'l' o;. co:umN PJ,"f:~S OF' ~-7J~ST'',O'!l.E:J,'\l·:l1 COU!JTY I 1''.!!'.!'1NSYL'!J\Nl1'1. 
CIVIL 1\CTION - L?m 

TH0!1AS JOH!1 5'P..Ol;'N I 
Plaintiff 

vs 

) 
) 
) ' 

) 
) 

iiMONTGO~IBRY NJ,n.D 1'.ND COM!lANY, ) 
,. INC., a corporv.tio:1. and ) 
: : PJrnINGTON ARilS co. , INC. , a ) 
ij corporation, ) 
Ii Original D!!fendants ) 
11 ) 

i! VS ) 
ji ) 
I 
':CHAP.LES KUNCI!ER, ) 

Additional Defendant ) 

No. 865 April TerM, 1971 

' 
ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES 

·; 

The plaintiff, by his attorney, William C. Stillwagon, 

·'answers the defendant, ReiningtonArins co., Inc., as follows: 

., 

1. The witnesses to the actual happening of the accic:ent 

were: Thomas Brmm, 244 Owens Avenue, Derry, Pennsylvaniai Charles 

'---':·Runcher, 608 North Chestnut Stree1;, Dcr:!.":f, Pennsylvania; Robert 

::Faulk, Box 1861'., Derry, Pennsylv·ania7 Jo1u~ Volpe, Donahue P.oad, 

·'Greensburg, Pennsylvania; and ,Toscph Plencher of H. D. ii, Derry, 

:; Pennsylvania. 

:2. There are no additional witnesses. 

3. N/A •. 

4. Those people list~d above, plus an exp<;rt, the nar'e: 

of whom will be sur.>plied at a later elate; ,"Jerome Curtain, M. n., 

.Latrobe, Pennsylvania; the Medical P.2cords Librarian, Latrobe 

.: IIospi tal, Latrobe, ?ennsyl vania; and the employer of T!_lo:nas B:::o•,:i,; 

:Blairsville Machine Company. 

s. (a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(cl} 

.:·:. 
(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

'I·hornas John Brown. 

October 27, 1947, D~rry, Pennsylvania, 

The nlainti ff reached t,'le 11th grade in high
school, 

._ 
Plaintiff ia prezantly ~arriad having beon 

·i::arried on June 6, 1970, at st. Rose's Churc': 
in Snyderti:i\m. 

No. 

The plaintiff n;::s no crir.J.m:l record what.!'lo"'v,~r. 
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6. 1ri1u p.:i.rt of the body injured wafl the: left foot . 

. Gunshot would, fieverc, \·Iith tissue and tenc'lon injury, frzctnrc 0£ 

:the second and third mGtatarsal bones. 

7. Yes, there is scu.n:ing, abr;1sions, contusion!l <.inu 

'lacerations of the foot of the plaintiff. There is a very visible 
d 
!'and huge scar on the top and bottom of the left foot where the 
i• 

[;bullet entered and caused d~mages ·within the foot by crushing cer·· • 
" . . .· 
::tain .bones, ligaments anu tendons, the. same causing abrasions and 
H . 
!;contutions in and about the left foot an~:f laceration by way of 

· l!puncture from the· bullet. Further, it was necessary to lacerate 
H 
i!"the foot to remove fragments remaining in the foot after the 

;! initial operation; 

i! 
' ;j 

8. 'I'he physician who attended the plaintiff' was Jeror;;a 
!! 
;:E. Curtain, H. D., 1006 Ligonier Street, Latrobe, Pennsylvci.nia. 
:1 

>ir. Brown wcs tended to by Dr. Curtain on 12/1/70, and he was seen·. 
:l 
:: on various occasiohs at the I.atrobe Hospital f:r.om 12/G/70 thru 

'.12/15/70 and fror.: 12/16/70 thru 12/19/70. He was. also seen on 

.:12/2V70,l/4/71, 1/7/71, 1/14/71, 1/21/71, l/25/71, l/2E/7l, 

;!2/2/71, 2/9/71, 2/18/71, 2/24/71, and 3/11/71. He was also seen 
'.\ . 

•on later occasions where he had additional metal rernoved from his 
. . . 

. :: foot and additional hospitilization where the doctor took care of 
i ' ,, 
l him at that time. 
'I 

9. ':l'he exact aT!lount of rnon~y necessary for future !necli-, 

:: cal expenses is riot ascertainable at the present time because of 

· the nature of the wound and the injury." That inforrnation 1rnuld 

have to be su~plied at a later date. 

10. T!1e plaintiff was hospitalized as a result of tl'!e 
:I 

accident and \·1as confined to Latrobe Eospi tal, I.atrobe, Pennsyl-

vania, where he lrns tended to by Dr. Curtain abovenamed. 

11. X-rays l'1ere taken at the Latrobe Hospital - $la.cc. 

12. Ho. 

13. This is a rather am!:>iguoun oue~tion, The total a-

rnount of ti~a bills from L~trobe P.ospit~l to date are $759.55 and 

$13.30. 
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14. The plnintiff 's eMployer was Dlairnvillo !~nchine 

'Products Co., Inc., Dlairr;ville, Pennsylvania. 

'· 

'I ., 
" ' 

(b) The plaintiff began working for Blairsville 

Machine Pr.oclucts Co., Inc., in April of 1970. 

(c) ll!s \orages on beginning his work were $2. 35 per 

:\hour. 

ii 
·.11 · 

' (d) He is still employed by Blairsville Machine and 

. iihis present rate o~ .. pay is $2.54 per hour. 
]j 
'I ·"J, 
II 

<e> Another job opening became available which was 

:1 
:: an easier job, but enabled him to receive at.i.di tlonal money. 
n 

Ee 

itbid on the job and it was given to him. 
:i 
i (f) · N/A 

(g) $1,442.48. 

(h) . Tho plaintiff was able to return to work on 

March 15, 1971. 

(i) Because of the plaintiff's physical incapacity,' 

·his earning powar would be reduced·in that he would not be· able to 

stand or use his left foot for extended periods of time or to its ; 

fullest extent, thereby necessitating him to maintain a job sir:i.il.::r 

, to ·the one he has. 

15. Prior to his employment with Blairsville Machine, 

the plaintiff was a ·meinber of the armed forces and his inco!l'e ·was 

hazed on t)1ose uages of pay from the service. ·.; 

16. Plaintiff is not presently aware of any loss in 

' this renpect. 

17. Social Security No. 161-30-9040. 

18. Yes, 1040 form. Thomas· Brown, filed in Philadel?hia 

Pennsylvania. Copies of the return are not available. 

19. r<o, the plaintiff is Gtill hiIDpered in his r.~ove-

rnents and activities by the wound w:1ic~.1 he recei vod i11 the left 

. foot, and will in the future be caused to sustain rather severe 

.Pnin and linita~ion as a result of the wound he rcceiv~d. 

20. Ye:;;, Plaintiff had a h·2r~i?. oparation !>Oree years <:r:o 

ll:1d of course, tht? general childhood <.1 is~.:!ses. 
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'. 
21. Yes, plaintiff's fa.r.'..ily C.:.octor i::: n:::. Oliver fro::i 

.. Derry, l>cnnsylvunia, 

2?.. Yc.s, the plaintiff was involvcdm an nuto::r.obilc 

1
, accident sometime prior to this ilcciucnt and received a sl:tc;ht 
" 
:! concus!'lion. No suit was filed. 

23. no. 
ii 

24. Ile.was cQnfinod to his horn~, but was t:.ble to i! 
:i 
!! al'!'bulat.e by using crutches • · 
'I I, 
I' ~S. The plaintiff usod only crutchas and the same t~ere 
J! .. 
!'. su"'plied to him •.. · 
I' " . . 

·1 
; ! 

~ ; . 
· :: · 26 •. Ho. 

··· .. ··· ... , 
: '.! 

i 27. ., 
I 

28, No, 

29. The plaintiff had unloaded his fiream and was 
•j 
.. . . 1 
i 

:, ctanding against the automobile used to get to the sight vhen 

:accident occurred. 

t!1e. i 

:j 30. 7\t the tir.le !-!r. l~unchcr attc:m?ted to unload his 
!! 
:: rifle, the rifle ,,ag pointing to• .. mrds tho ground. 

" 
il (b) 1\s to the method ?·!r, !{uncher used to ur..load t!-10 
.; 

:/rifle, everyona else had unloaded and it looked as though he h<:d 
:: 
;; just touched th~ safety when the rifle discharged. 

!j . (c) The plaintiff was onl~.r standing next to his auto-: 
:l 
:;mobile ... ,~an the rifle discharged. 

:i 
,i 
;: 

31. (a) 7he defective condition waa discovered u~on di~~ 

: char9c into the !'lain ti ff' s foot. 

(b) Those witnes~cs lic~3d in Paragraph 01 arc 

awZ1re of the dangerous <:ondltlon of t~1e rifle. 

32. Yes, only to sight-in t!rn rifle. Tho rifle · ... •as 

shot approxi~atcly 13 or 14 tirr.es. 

33. '!'he authori:::ations ere properly executed end 

~ttachcd hereto. 

Atto.:::ncy xor Plarntr~ 
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Before me, the undcraignad authority in and for said 

;\County and Corrnonwcalth, personally appe<lrctl nm: ms som~ rmom-<, 

·:w~o, being duly s\,•orn according to law, dG::>o:;eg .:nd stlys that tho 
I 

:i fo.ct:3 set forth j_n the foregoin; 1\n3Hcra ar~ true md correct to 
1: . 

i!th~ 
!j 

he.st of his informatiou1 knowlcdga and belief. 

l: ,, 
I: 

Jl 
ii 
!\ 

' ~:SWOR:~ to tma suh:::cribod 
!· 
!! 
:;bafor('J me this ____ day 
:1 ::of_______ I 1971, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--~~~~---~--~--~-~> 

I 
I 
I 
l 
i 

I 
l 
I 
i' 
j 
I 
i 
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